
v/«„•■' gitssert. 
Latest things in boots—holes. 
A miio on the face is worth two in ft 

tumbler, 
‘•Shake," as the medicine bottle said 

to the invalid. 
“Out West" they read it ‘‘Loathe the 

poor Indian." 
If you .should dome across a plump- 

hen turkey, why guider up. 

Much'may be said of the modern 
cigar, but you must draw it mild. 

If a little stream is a streamlet, bu t 

a little team a teamlet—when it is i 

hired. 

.hat has oneo passed can never be, 
local! d.” A street ear for instance. 

It is a wisi paragraph-r that knows 

his own joke after it has been g-’no a 

week or two. 

Pack wants to know if the s-dt sc. il-s 

li; iii 1 i-f ll-c far distant mill refers 
1-. ihc mili'a t"tie. 

Tho soktiers who v. treat arc tiros- 
who come -lit of the c-nitest wit 
flying colors. 

The illicit distiller down smith thinks 
it is t!i«‘ early revenue officer who 
catches the worm. 

if a hotel clerk smiles pleasantly 
when you ask him a question, that’s a 

sign he hasn’t been there long. 
A | turn lot make s a prt tty big tar 

get, and yet a cow thinks she makes a 

pretty good hit if she just grazes it. 

Only a bit <-f lemon peel, only three 
fi g.-rs of rum, only some water and 
Mignr, and the rest von know, vum, 
vu:n!" 

The man who has be- n brought nr 

on hog and Jtuuiiny is the man vvi: 
v..- 1 qu-.!! on least ii--:i i, slid- : a 

h tel. 
Tho latest London song is called: 

“M-. Love, sl-o is a Kitten It would 
mai o a spi- iati-1 serenade for a hma'.l 
baek yard party. 

Vo flattery. 1 oy! An lu-n. si man 

co.ii.it live by ii. It is a little Rue.i.k 
i gait, which knaves Use to o ijolo and 
I til'll fools \\ it 11. 

There are lot3 of men who have at- 
f .. d high 1. pula;ini for strict at 
t. a lion to business, but the troulil 
!, m been it wasn't their own buxines*. 

[f you sni.ll camphor in the street 
,r, don't think that airy one is sick t.r 

going to feint—it's only la.-t jcar'i 
l fl m< Is airii;; tin mselvi s, 

The tough, st thing wc have hoard 
about any candidate for offie ■ in this 
.‘a ction is thnl ho got his poker chips 
c.t.-i d aft he “expr noticed r. ligiou.'' 

\\v sp-. al; the truth when they 
ivilh despise riches and prefer- 

ment, Imt tiny mean the riches and 
pn ,;h u p si :, i'd by other men. 

*• t: ’s no place like home.’ 
Thc's tho reason, perhaps, that book 
l. ;; led ni. n find it .-•> may to leak 
llieiusi Ives comfortable away from 
home. 

A Galvi ton man, who lies a i.inl-- f. 
sale, h-eiriag that a friend in Honshu, 
wanted to buy a mule, telegraph, d 

“1 ■ riend. If you 
! r a y... 1 mult: d >u't forget me.’’ 

lima the d. nfists of this conn- 
t y o r di-cover a way to pui 
! th wltla ut in..king a man wi ii i 
had hr. u born a lieu, life well haw 
twice as much brightness. 

•‘Biddy,’ raid a lady to In r servant, 
* I wish you ,v. aid step over and sc 

1, .iv uid Mrs. Jones is this morni. g.’ 
In a few minutes Biddy i.-tui:; .1 v.it. 
the information that Mrs. Jems we 

s venty-ino years, seven months and 
twenty eight days eld. 

Tiie oilier day a would-bo fashiona- 
ble lady called at a neighbor's when she 
thought it would be supper time. 
“Gome in,” eaid the neighbor, “we am 

having tableaux.” "I’m so glad,” said 
the visitor; “I thought I smelt ’em, and 
I like them better than anything for 

supper.” 
A man who sat up four nights wrest- 

ling with it asks this conundrum: 
“Wiiat is the differ* nee between a 

sailor and a fireman?” Now, hold 
your bn ith. “One plows the water 
and the other hoes the water.” A map 
of this joke will be furnished to each 
new subscriber. 

The minister asked the Sunday- 
school, “With what remarkable weapon 
did S onion ai on time slav a number 
of Philistines? J or a while them was 

no au.swer; ami the minister, to assist 
the children a little, began tapping bis 

j iw with the tip of his finger, at tin 
{- .! •• time saving, “What’s this? whatV 
ill' V” (hiiok as thought, a litt’ ft !- 
1 (initf innocently replied, “The jaw 
bone of an ass, sir.” 

Two Affectionate Rivals. 
7’!u r«• were several men clustered 

nroe..id the stove iu tiie back room of a 

(v. stos; saloon, and somehow or otln r 

t.* subject of newspapers mine up for 
i:•!; ;>n. One man .said that editors 
v.- re m re jealous of each other than 
any other class; that they never had a 

p >»• 1 word for each other, etc, 
A. 1 ng-haired youth, villi a solemn 

] k, spoke up, and heaving a sigh 
<l that, he had sonic experience with 

odors, :.!id lie found them the r verst 
of ; ■ ! .s of each other, ii:at a Texas 

r always willing to deny him- 
s If <• •:;.f.uds f:•!' the benefit of a 

brother editor. 
“Wher. did that liapj»**i.?’’ 
“It happened in > Western Texas 

where T lived,” sighed the young man. 

“I had d isle. (1 ( ft’ a Ji* tie poem of ten 
or fifte* n cantos about ‘Beautiful 
Spring.’ Them were two rival papers 
in t' place—the Bugle and the From 
bone l had heard that the editors 
w< re deadly enemies, and sighed to 
shed enci: other’s gore, and 1 was 

afraid if l h 1 the Trombone publish 
my poem first there would be a deadly 
encounter. I finally resolved to h iv it 
appear Mimub-a.n< ous!y in both papers. 
When 1 called on the editor of th< 
Tnun'jonc he said that the editor o.J 
t-ije J fugle had a family, ru d th» { 

.Urn won id p-ret r ;*■ to appeal in the Bo 
gle, as personally ho lev d tIk 
editor of the Bugle. I -went tlicn t< 

tm* Buo/c man. and he said the °dN*»i 
* of the Trombone was his warmest per- 

sona’ fr end. and he would bo glad if 1 
would lot him have the poem, ns i 
would be putting bread dn. his moutl 
ami clothes on ms ones, on, owing n 

tlio love those editors had f ir one! 
other, I couldn’t get my poem inti 
either of th >ir papers, anil it liasn’ 
been published yet. T never saw met 

so anxious to help each other out o 

distress” and once more (ho long- 
1 mi red poet sighed like a bellows. 

There was a pause, and an old coot 

will, ;l frost hi!ten nose drawled out: 
“Y< r never tried them sumo editor 

with a cash advertisement, did yerf" 
The poet answered in the negativi 

Whereat tire audience signifl-'anth 
nodded their heads and winked ateac! 
other. 

Discovery of & Letter VV ritiCn T. 
Adam to Eve. 

Tn .Tosh Billings’ “Cook Book am 

Pictorial Receipts" just, published b; 
C.ir'eton. the following interesting let 

ter is found: 
Ed' NTA, December. Year two. 

Vmxit Eve: I have been on the ram 

pace now one month, prospecting fo 

our new home, and have seen som, 

nine,lies that -vill do pretty well, bn 

none of them just the ticket. The oh 

cmnlcn is a hard place to beat, but m 

teivn lost, that, ami are turned on' nov 

to root hog or die. \Yo will fight. i 

oat now, on this line, if it takes al 
summer. Eating that, apple was 

ter- it lilnmli-r, hut, mv deargirl, let hv 

g me.- he hy goner-; tin re is hope for m 

yet .Tu .i a- soon as T strike a goot 

c'nim T will come back to you. Wale! 
over Cain closely: lie is a brick. Th< 
w ;th--r is raw ami cool, T feel that. : 
cm t o thinly clad. No more nov 
from vonr loving. 

Adam. 
B. B Has Ca n got another icoil 

.Yet? 

avur*-*-. :■ ~rnfch«wr« MV ■ 

NEW ORLEANS. 

PECTORAL 

13 A. Ju IVI, 
THE GREATEST RE.MEDT KNOWN 

FOR 

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Broil 

cbitis. Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
AN 11 

All Diseases of tho Throat anil Lungs- 
1 A M11 V mould rip with t a 

supply of this standard Medicine, the 
i:. r’its ol which ill Hu- tnaltnenl til' 
I u 1 nmna ry alL *. ti-»n have !>ucu laud- 

; hy •: -alids wit..- have ! en rest ur- 
d itv its iu.ely use from the elutvhes 
! tii> ->e, 

B*12I4'S?. 
Small Bottles.One. Dollar. 
Largo do .. .Fifty Cents, 

! v :d D.-iu i >t and dealers 
in Pat -t Mth •.. 

(J. It. FINLAY & CO., 
O 2RR l >**. 

Yv iSVIJsALK A( IK NTS, 

4‘ :**'*'*&€£* 
W u.j.% « ii.ik .ft.v Kh 

SI a+Gr ■IHIa > J rj Hst H ■ 

A si Ui; CLUE FOR 

1 lhi< ,‘Uttitin), in / i■ .>,( X* irral(/t(f, 
11 V\ H.L >;(>l 1 i i (-licet a 1 ciman- 

eut cure in any nV.inary case of either 
-I iiesi* discus- s, il used af urJir.a t > 

direct ions. 
PIUCS:, 1 X i. IIOLI. A R PFR 1VOTTLL. 

\ le l.\ I > ;: V er wlier *. 

C. R. P1XLAV y CO. 
OCSI.E-: 4 "4- 

WHOLE ALE AOL.\ i'S* 
_'--I 

ONE) 
—AT THE 

umsm BUILDING, 
-ANU 

110 CHARTRES STREET, -110 

MAV <>ni.MANS. 

Has the Ikst Selection of 

Crockery, Glassware, 

Wooden, Tin & Hardware, 

Sails?!JkMilrawe 
-OF- 

ANY HOUSE IN THE SOUTH, 

T ■ •{•;!• s ;:i: •] as *vv i! 
1 <. ’• i!i :i anv -!al*':• imn nt North or 

u: ii. 11-ii.ii-1 r- 1 -r N Loyal Levi 
Lore* Inin \Y;uv. janii 4m 

Jl7 v;.'„ 
r»;, I Iiarir St., .\i \v * >. idles, 

Fasliii leD nOloa M 1 in 
!J i-s, lErior, Be- 

.ii 1E; T v, 
Walking an.! trav- 
el) (. u ..."Iil. lc S 
in.: i•* ini .ii* !.i! rst 
iie.M slyIssli and 

il:ti:ig lear- 
ner. orders fr«»m 
a distance -for 
Wedding or Bri- 
dal trousseau, 
promptly .execu- 
ted, as I am .at all 
lines prepared 
with a large num- 
ber of skillful as- 

stante, and an 
tensive m 1 va- 

e.i stuck of pat- 
terns, trimmings, 
fringes and other 
djeueis necessa- 

ry r.> my Bu -im-ss. 
'Mils house rep- 

resents a New 
Orleans Branch of 
s. Taylor's. Nc.v 

York, lie;.? rrj'y the system <d' S. T. Taylor, 
iin* iiid'! a-r feci in the i. ui id* is for sale and 
instructions given for its use. u :;h this most 
(‘••i-i- lei.t mejiind I rruaran' norf-.d tits made 

my 
•'1ALTY. 

fet»i»-ly 

OF BENEFIT TO EVERYONE! 

ThrouX: < J! >!'{s and !>y our undaunt- 
> -.1 !ai<:>:. we haw placed the price s oi cloth- 
ing and lurnirdiing goods down within the 
reach of e\ I dv. ! ll cred- 
it of marking d«»wn ;l»e prices, and by 

•ward and i ritin Ue melhods^ve 
y incrcasi our 

business until its volume is twice that ol any 
l house in the Southern trade. 

Our styles, tjualip and makes recom- 

mend thems -ives. All (>'ir clothing is es- 

pecially mad for the fin*. >t and hest retail 
trade, is well dirank and made, and cut 
with an eye to comfort and lit. 

Under No Circumstances 
Should ‘rang .-s visiting ••nr ciiy purchase 

! their clothing and furnishing goods without 
; examining our stock. \Vc represent truth- 
| fully Very article we sell and guarantee 
j satisfaction. 

LEON GGDCHAUX, 
81 and 83 Canal Street, 

X. Ik- Samples and instructions for self- 
mca»urcnient, willingly at on application, 

fed >10 

FHHTILI2ERS. 
T!TRNTEK’.S CKL'jnitATCI) 

Excelsior and Amoaiatod Bone Su~ 
perphosphatef ! Maniil •'•!!!■<• > :>y J. .J. Tuj-'m.t .v Co. lliltlinore, 

1 j M*1. !A'a':.!isU'‘«i l-.-js. i‘.ic.»orv ]s.v-i. 

i, CO C?a >ans. 
TO COTTON & SUGAR PLANTERS 

Evcpiwior No. j. Penman <;«i 1 :i.>. So 
j Phosph-.t1 and Ammonia, formiu. th- most 
| <•.*>;»ia?--.i, unm r.-ii! and durable fertilizer over 
i I'1-1 1 plante —< mtdniug all h stimii 
) I '1*, *••* of ]*--rnvi:in gimtio and the over 

* of b mes in hue dry 
: i*: i‘ ir«-.| *\ ,-jf for dulling, anil 
c.iu !.• o y per aero. It is 

o! »*..*-»> .* i-.i!.•-»!:;*irior farmers 
j after l b < erl testing it aide toj 
j «ldo -b <;;•/* -r f-biizois, that ana;>- 
r .i •> 1 pounds cif Excelsior Is equal to 

1 • :ni’- •:!i*‘»■ f-.-'tilizor or gu.tno, and 
thea-o.-ro !««:>• Hm por cent cheaper. 

| Flo h aim'.; of V. <; 'lit by the man- 

J uf;t- t.’ir<-r-:. iM-ium •. eyi -egy i»e secure from 
inferior ini.tr;• i -us by / that overy hag is 
brand '. wii .ir name arid the analysis in red 
lett- 
\.VM(*MAT.T;r) T’.ONi SC I* Eli PHOSPHATE 

FEi-iTILiZEU. 
Composed of the mo*! omc -ntrated material .it 
is richer in s c-.i/ ..-pilules than any other 
fertilizer Bold, except our Excelsior,and is m ;<;c 
w.iii the .•■lime care and Bupervi-o m; n:iif,;rm 
quality guaranteed. Fine-ami dry, In excel t.i 
order for drilling. In the manufacture of tin 
above fertilizers the utmost 
care is exercised in the Selection f materials, 
none hut the most concentrated being used' 
thereby insuring our patrons obtaining uniform 
and the richest articles that can he produce*!. 

| Turner’s fertilizers have stood the lest of 21 
years on all f-«:is aurt crops. Owing to the rieh- 
ness of these fertilizers in ammonia and phos- 

■ pliates less can be,use. I per acre than any oth.*: 
Icitilizm on the market, and a saving offreigtn 
effected. is therefore a eiuao'.r fertilize! 
than cotton seed meal of which double the quan- 
tity inis to be used at twice t he cost or train*p >r- 
ldiion w i> h not nearly as good-reset:.*. Abou' 
iny to 13U lb. per acre <>/ Ex- il-ior or ammonia 
icd bone superphosphate according to soils is 
recommended; 13b to lJK)i!»s for cotton. Graj 
1 an«l requites more than red laud. For cotton 
two-thirds of the quantity should be applied ir: 
bedding up, and one-third :n the drill when seed 
is sown. 

J-HiCES IN STOKE AT NEW ORLEANS. 
Ammonlstcc! Unite Biiporpltosj.aste, nailer use 

ton, ner sack 1ST lbs, *4; per ton, "noo lbs: 
Excelsior under one ton, per -auu «T lb*. *4.33 
one ton, So-ih l!^>, $Vj. FUKDKKiG GOOli. 

MnU'ifaciure.s'd Agent, <;* Carondelel S. rcet 
f- bjT-oiu New Orleans. 

I 

13«» CanalStroct, 

IXall 1 in the Very lust 

Tfilu-; 

Have been in use over sixty years. Their 
factory is the hug- st in the world. 

TUIS :TE.4TElG>ilfii:k 

Are very celebrated, and are in great del 
in and. 

'i’Sfii: 3£ VS.5. 

There are in use of these Pinos 48,000. 
They are g<>od and cheap. 

I\wry Piano s- hi by this house with full 
guarantiee. 

Our uric- s will Ik- foun ! low, and term? 
o suit. 

Second hau l pianos from SoO up. 

— 

ORGANS, MUSIC, 
--AN i i- 

Musical Instruments, 
Wholesale and Itotal. 

13.7 Canal 

w oieri'AASi a 

NovlS-ly 
___ 

Has inaugurated tin- following low prices 
for their immense stock of fine 

CUSTOM-MADE 

FALL & WINTER f LOTi.iMi, 
Which for Style, Jhirahility :u:il Cheapness 

cannot lie Surpassed. 

All our g->' «ls are cut and made outlie 

premisi b, and in styles < sp< c ally to suit. 

Wo cmjii"v none^but first-class cutters 

andlailm and always give a good, stylish 
tit. 

Onr prices are so extremely low teat 

everybody can indulge in the luxury of a 

fine suit of clothing for little money. 

Special attention given to orders from 

the country, (ioodt sent on receipt of cash 

or C. O. I). 

A Few ofOur Prices: 
Custom-made Business Suite, £4.75 to 12. 
('ustom-inade < 'asimere Suits, <> to 15. 
( ustQm-imule Blu< Suits, 10 to 16.50. 
Custom-made dinuunal suits 8 to 19.o0. 
Custom-made black suits, 12 to 21. 
Custom-made dress coate, 7.50 to 15. 
Custom-mad ? sack coate, 3 to 9.50. 
Custom-made overcoats, o to 18. 
Custom-made cassiraere pants, to 5J. 
Custom-made black punts from 3 to (> 50. 
Custom-made jean panlt, 50ote to 2.25. 
Custom-made dress vests, 75c to 3. 
( 'nw;:. i V«• I! is SiJ liS. ■> tO 1 2.*j0. 
Custom-made boys’ -'.its. 2 to 5.50. 

ALSO 

A SPECIAL FINE LINE 
OP 

Imported Cloths, Cassimeres, Etc., 
From which inasmvs are taken to order, 
at equally low prices. 

M.'COKIN & SONS, 
11) < ’ANAL AT., NEW ORLEANS. 

Between the Custom-house and River. 

Open until 1 p, m., on Sundays. 
jan6 3m 

185 CANAL STREET, 185 

New Orleans. 

FRENCH MILLINERY, 
1*. 1). antic. 1J. CORSETS, FRINGES, 

Cords and Ta'-sels, 

Ji^T* DPhl'T AMETtsTT S, 
.Spanish Lace Scarfs and Fisclius, 

French Parasols, French Flowers 
PLI’aIES and FANCY SETS. 

Xt^Comitrv or-k’.'s fflled with eare.^jift 
fob] 7-1 v 

NEW ORLEANS. 

Sewing Machine Depoh 

£ stabii^hedlin 1852. 
Sole Agent For 

THE NEW ELDKEDGE 

SewingMacliine, 
Bit liCiidK t 1m* W orld. 

Tlie people demand the best with 
all the latest improvements. It has 
no equal in linisli, quality of materi- 
al or style. Simple in construction 
ami adapted to the wants of all. It 
has self setting needle and the ma- 

chine is seif-threading. It is the 
lightest running machine in the 
world ami the money will lie return- 
ed to purchaser after one month 
trial, if the machine is not what we 

represent it, or fail to give .satisfac- 
tion in every respect, Our prices 
range from $27 00 to $40 00. All 
the attachments furnished free. 
Send for price list and circulars. 

M. A. l’K( K, 
Gcn’l agent for the South. 
Km' anal St. New Orleans. 

Agents want! d in Miss., La., & A la. 
It. l;i, M .1 II.'VIj, .» Y L*11 ■( 1IIUU1Y 

haven, Miss. mar 18-lyr. 

Muuufaclur ..sand Wholesale Dealers in 

Tobacco and Cigars, 
•lo MAGAZINE ST., NEW ORLEANS. 

Jam; ly 

R.1I. CIlAi !'i:. K1CUAMI FLOWEIlJ P, 

GHAFFE & FLOWER, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

jnd Dealers in 

WESTERN ERUDITE, WINES, LIQl'QRS 
Tooacco and Cigars. 

Nos.33 Masazine and 9i> Gravier Streets. 

MAUOARKT II.M*<mIKKY. benakd Ki.otz 

Margaret Haughery and Co. 

SVSARCARET’S 
STEAM AND MF.uHANiCAl 

SAElirf, 
Nos. 7 I. 7(1 & 7S N EW I I .VEESTREET 

J ;i 11-23 m New Oulkans, La. 

LEOPI MYERS WITH 

J no. I. Adams & Vo., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
and dealer.- in \\ ine* and Lienors, 

43, 1 > -ind 47 Pl't-rs Street, 
NEW (>KLE VNS._ 

JULIUS MEYER, 
Wind -lea Dealer in 

P A PER BA CS, 

Fine Writing Papers, Stationery, etc, 
lie* Si., NEW ORLEANS. 
-o- 

PRINTING PAPER AND PRINTERS' 

MATERIAL. 

RULED PAPER-4, INKS, and ROLLEI 

COMPOSITION A SPECIALITY 
marll-Iy HEW ORLEANS, LA 

SAM?Si ! 6A)OK! 

great deduction 
IN 

MATTRESSES 
AT THE 

D£ L’iSLE & DONAHOE 

Mattress Manufactory! 
44 and 40 P.aronnc Street. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
We call tie attention ot every one lo the 

great rcdiu h in we have made in Mattres- 
ses. We are selling the 

double matt it ess at $4.50, 
and other sizer at proportionate prices. We 

"narnnlee all mattresses as gooit as any in 

the market, and better, as they are mads 
with our Cord Bound Tick. 

Also Cork Shaving Mattresses ami 

Clmrch Pew,Chair and Buggy Cushions a 

specialty. Ready-made Ticks always on 

hand, and ail kinds of repairing done *• 

the lowest possible price. In sending orl 

tiers, send length of bed slat. seplt! ly 
BH I'I ni )i**WM* 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, 
DA AES OF DRAWINGS! 

.Class 1073, .January Utli, 1881, 
1076, January 28th, 
1077, February 13th, 
1078, March 2nd, 

Only 23,000 numbers; no prize less than 

£.-|(l0. Price whole ticket, $23; half, $13 
one tenth, $:!; one-twentieth, $2; fortieth, $1 

3i,t>s tic out: 4 vi i %, 

decl6-3m I0S Common St., New Orleans 

PURS OILS. 
—BRANCH OF THE— 

Telfair, Snedeker & Rucker, 
OIL MANUFACTORY, y Dealers in / 

ALL KINDS OF LEBKICATING TNI 
JU'i’NING OILS. 

T. S. & R’s C'i k hrated Ex. .Cylinder Oils 
“Sublime J.ubrieating Oil, 
Pure Neatsfoot Oil, 

“ Extra axle grease for all kind: 
of veliieides, hilly guaranteed at the lowes 
rates in the South. Send for circulars. 

...... X' A,-.- \ 

j:m66m 80 Telioupitoulas St., Ntw Orleam 

French IVliiiinery, 
XO VE LTIES, ETC. 

„Wmc Rosa Reyuoir 
No. 0 Chartres St., New Orleans,Lr 

Begs to inform her patrons that she ha 

returned home after au absence of thro 
months, speut mostly in l’uris, selectim 
her 

Full Stock of Millinery, 

and that there will be found, tins sea 

son, at her establishment, an unusual 
!y large number of beautiful Patten 
Bonnets and Hats from those world re 

nowuod modistes, Virot, Josse, Pari 
set, II lyraond, Drew, Georgette an 

Lo Chevalier, and having perfected ar 

rangements with them to keep sup 

plied with every new design, the ludic 

may roly on her styles being the late." 

and most fashionable, and prices th 

lowest in this city. She has also a ver 

large assoitmeut of 

"New York Millinery und Novel 
ties, 

BERLIN ZEPHYRS EMBBOWEBED SLIP 

peas, canvas, 

and all other goods appertaining to tlra 
line, to which she calls special atten 

tion. , 
Country orders solicited and good 

cheerfully exchanged when not entirel; 
satisfactory. 

till 8ept. 2 y. 

slsii m niirp—_— 
I 

NEJK ORLEANS. 

Paper Hanging. Window 
Shades. 

T. JT, BROWN 
Practical Paper Hanger, and Healer in 

Paper Hangings and >» indov 
SliadeH, Ktc., 

202 Camp Street, New Orleans, 
I have a full lino of Intent styles, uml being 

up town where rents are low. 1 aui enabled to 
8ell and do work at very low prices: Compet- 
ent workmen sent to the country. Send for 

Sample Book. _aprlMft-lyr. 
EDWARD ODELL, 

Successor to Odell & Wright, 
Cotton Factor and General Commission 

Merchant. 
31 Bienville St., NE W CHILEANS, LA. 

COTTON, SUGAR & MOLASSES, 
Consignments of Hides Wool, Beeswax 

and Peltries receive prompt attention, 
aprll 99 lyr 

THE CHAMPION MONITOR 
STOVE. 

I would call the attention oi the pub- 
lb' to the above 'allied famous Stove. 
This Stove lias been expressly maim 

tactured for the Southern people. Many 
Stoves herctoloic sold in this market 
have proven defective ill the linking 
qualify. 'I his lias been overcome in 
tbe Champion Monitor by changing flic 
interior arrangement. This Stove is 

unequalled for beauty of design, thick- 
ness of easting, quickness in baking 
niid convenience for broiling, 1 can 
onseientiously recommend tiie Cham- 

pion Monitor, as by far llic heat Stove 
iu tlie market. 1 have also a full as- 
forliuent of the celebrated Stewart 
Stoves, which 1 am offering at greatly 
reduced prices. 

J. II. CHAPMAN. 
71 Camp St., New Oi lcans, La. 

November 4, 18s0..;>m. 

Ageuts wanlfd. Send for samples. feb3-lv 

Attend to Your Garden! 
Fifteen varieties of choice Vegetable Seed 

or Twenty-five varieties of the last Flowei 
Seed, post paid, for.SI. A full assortment of 

flowering plants, rosos and shrubs at low 
prices. Send your orders to 
1 i:. HAiti'Ki 

Seedsman & Florist 
14 Camp St., under City Hotel, New Orleans. 

Feb3-5t 

15 I. Canal Street, 15 I, 
New Orleans, La, 

Dr-J. WALSEE, 

DENTIST, 
Has every facility for giving tho best 

operations at lower rates.than the snnn 

work can be made for in any other city 
i n licUuited States, 

Oat. 14. ly: 

WANTED 
]tv a suitable and trustworthy servant, a 

situation in eitv, town or country; can fur- 
the most satisfactory references from 

the last families in America. 1 am willing 
t,, give gratmimis service for a few days to 

those who intend to employ. My qualifi- 
cations as a family servant are- 

First. I am of age and hav powerful 
arm. 

Second.—1 am of good torn., well omit, 
and have an iron constitution 

Third. -1 need no doctoi t (’never have 
fits. 

Fourth.—I am a good worker and wil- 

ling at all times. 
Fifth—I require no rest, as I never tire. 

Sixth.—All the food 1 require is a few 

drops of oil ©at It day, which keeps me ex- 

ceedingly niwthle. 
Seventh.—I have not a single vice or had 

lialiiv 
Eighth.—I never ask for a holiday. 
Ninth I always give satisfaction, no mat- 

ter how fast I am compellc-d to work. 
Tenth.—I have a simple yet effective de- 

vice for doing all kinds of sewing. 
Eleventh.—I have no country cousins or 

other company. _ 

Twelfth 1 have no particular religion, 
lmt am willing to conform to th« belief of 
ir.y employer. 

Thirteenth.—I can easily io the work of 
the largest family. 

Fourteenth-4 am a thorough-bred 
American born, and .eared in the city of 
Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania. 

Fifteenth- Having been employed by 
families of all Nationalities, 1 can under- 
stand one language as well as another. 

Sixteenth. I am a friend to every one1, 
and no family should he without me. W 

M......... I Mnsi/Kin Uinl l *ll!l fl 

ing mat bine. 
I can always 1m? found at the 

American Sewing Machine Co., 
1S9 Canal St, New Orleans, Ea. 

! Agent for Domestic Patterns. Catalogue 
free. Address, ^ 

O. I*. GKKlv. 
nov*25 Iv 

STEEN’S 
FERTILIZER AND CHEMICAL 

Manufacturing Company, 
No. 14 UNION STREET, 

P.O.Box 928 New Orleans. 
TO INSURE LARGE CROPS, USE 

The Standard Fertilizer of the South, Sum's 
Bone Super-phosphate. Sterns’ Pure 

Ground Bone. 

In offering the well-known Fertilizers, 
manufactured by the Sterns’ Fertilizer and 
Chemical Manufacturing Company, to the 

planting community the coming season; we 

respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Our Kaw Bone Super-Pho-phate and 

Pure Ground Bone, Made upon scientific 
principles, applicable to agriculture, have 
no superior as an. effective and economical 
agent to enrich the soil. In regard to their 

purity and efficiency, we refer to our nu- 

merous patrons and consumers throughout 
the South, who have tested and unani- 
mously endorsed otir Fertilizer as the most 
reliable commercial Fertilizer of the age. 

I)r. Joseph Albrecht, whose reputation 
as a thorough Chemist, is well established, 
personally yipe/nf Tilths the manufacturing 
department. 

Our facilities arc unequalled for the 
manufacture of raw bone super-phosphates, 
raw bone ammoniated phosphate, pure 
ground raw bone, sulphuric acid, muriatic 
acid, phosphate acid, solution super-phos- 
phate of Lime, solution superphosphate of 
.Yiu.nm imuiaie ui uu n 

of all grades, Copperas, Neats foot oil, ami 
tlu* celebrated perchlorideof zinc and iron 
disinfectant; nitric acid, aqua Ammonia, 
sul muriate of tin, sul of soda, muriate of 

Ammonia, bone ash, sul, lead, ground horn, 
ground hoof and dried blood, also compoun- 
ded of special formulas, to which we invite 
the attention of close buyers, aud solicit 
your orders. 

For further information, apply at our 

office, No. 14 Union Street. 
C. M. SORIA, President. 

; Dec IStf. 

; S SHIRTS!! 
and Partly made. 

1 

b 

t 

r 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
152 Canal St., New Orleans. 

Country orders solicited. We pay freight 
l on all cash orders. Satisfaction guuran- 
r teed or money refunded. 

V. C. MEUWIN, 152 Canal St. 

dccl<-ly 

m Cana! Street, 
4 Dauphinc ami 15 llouil) > 

NEW ORLEANS, 

Keeps constantly on hand a 

rULLand COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF 

DRY GOODS, 
IFitli a 

Special I )cpartincnt for 

DRESS AND BONNET WAKENS. 

Samples sent through the country, and 
all orders promptly executed. 

I). H. IIOUilY 
janl3 3m 155 Canal Street 

DANIEL MOHIAIITV, AUifSTCS CRAFT, 

MORIAETY & CRAFT, 
Woolc< < tracers, 

Y iff DAB rp« l ;-<i3 Q 

AND 

RECTIFIERS, 
Ill U 1 > 

Poydras Street, 
ISciM ft'tx € sisssp ahtl :afc:i zi ai«' 

Mi c< I*. 

.Vif trci^f.'.j.r.v, 3*(t. 
cell (ini. 

JIcni(j)rfcfttis£a. 
DR W. A THOMPSON, 

211 CANAL Sl’KEET, 

Piles, Fistula and Fissure 
Cured without the use of the 

KNIFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC. 

Ffee from pain, dang, r oc has of tiuw from 
business. 

These intense* Kcceive S|MM-ia| 
Attention and Ture* Cjiuairstu- 

teecl. 

Epilepsy or Fits treated with womlerfnl suc- 

ce*-s, as nil cases me caretui’.v examined, ai.d 
none taken but those offering good prospects of 
curing. 

Impotence, Spermatorrhea and Sexual Debiii- 
ifi-.l I,v TiioUii-inn :iloin*, b: S iienlofoVC 

proved 11.esu ami even injurious. They do no 

good, is the universal testim *'*> of all honest 
physicians. Thousands have doctored for these 
complaint#, an I have thrown awav their money 
and their oust-lotions together, but ’he Doctor 
combines n.e l ai treatment with electricity, 
the electricity b. :ug generated by a simple elec- 

trical apparatus t:. at anyone can use, an. I by 
these means insures success. 

Constipation, the bane of so many bvs anu 

the most prolific source of bl-health, cured by a 

simple method, with little or no med'eine. 
inseases of women treated by ele ?tj icily, w ltn- 

out naln or exposure. 
Stricture of the iVthoraard Rectum cured 

without a surgical operation and wit ion. pam. 
TapeWorm, Diseases of the Kidneys, bladder, 
Private diseases, rhcumalism, neuralgia, m*r\- 

ous and sick headache, weak, pimfni amls^re 
eves, without a surgical operation: dear.n ss, 

ub.se in the cars, all skin diseases, scryfii a tu- 

mors, loss of voice, successfully treat d by im- 

^Letters of inquiry mast be accompanied with 

8T£-No 1 
names made public without the 

written consent of the panics. 
The followingpersoas may b ref u.cdt >. 

Nt-w Orleans Testimonials: Cupt. MdX Blan- 

"'jJs' CUlech, Supt. Johnson's Foundry, 
rheumatism. ,, ... 

L 11 Patterson, pilot sunr Pagan, p ita. 
Max Beer, Bi.U ai.ai Street, u.bi.u.gm. 
M Lashley, 4S Louisa street, I" ea. 

Mr* a/lller, cur Jackson and Liberty, iK.it. 

K Dili, Morgan Kailn.ad, tape worm. 

Thos Koble.s m, 19 Lolttl, pill* 
Jacob Blum, Barop.ne strict, pties. 
O Suites. 49T Bagatelle strict, 1 
C'..p'. l'barr, .Votgati CUy, 1 V‘Ke' 
Leo Wfi:;ob, nr., p's Bb.it. ! a., pnes. 
Cl,!, w :x.-ul, Loving1 m, K •, “’tula. 

\Y F Mhrcck, (iieeliaatl. Ml- p !os. 
J T Swum, Mainatreet rittci iiiU, a'tula. 
E Wolf, !'«'.! Ho key, ! phrs. 
Byioti Eastman, M K-. atnetare. 
.! BKo.-s, Bell L'llb'Ud, Miss., piles, 
jas v.ilrieh, Covington, Ky. iliabetca. 
A Fieblhetin, ibi-L .ip, U„ i.i'es. 
S.I Uordun, tag Walnut at,, t inctnuatl. catarrh 
j ■£ Uowuiua, Mason. Tonu, discharge of the 

Tb Wilson, Alton, Ky., epilepsy, 
tl 1) Bickers. u, Vicksburg, Miss asthma, 
a T Warren, Larrolltun, Tenii,, Bronchitis. I 
11 Shipp, Owen, Ky., scrofula, declily 

NEW ORLEANS. 

FOR FINE LODGING ROOMS, 
MEALS OU DRINKS, 

At Very Reasonable Rates, 
GO TO 

OLB FRED, 
07 Charles st., New Orleans. oct7 om 

Opposite the Theatres. 

WILLIAM Wit HLE 
SuffCSKOi | to Hay A A/ehle, 

qOMMI S IS ION MRCHANT 
Forthh l’urchas'-, sale. Forwarding am’ 

Shipment of 

HIDES, WOOL, LEATHER,FURS, 
Beeswax, Tallow anti Tanning A/aUTlala, 

js, 40, 42 A 44 Commerce At., New Orleans. La. 

Ortlco 112 and 1:4 Peters St. -U i« 

IS IT ALL FICTION ? 
PI cast* Item 1 the following well authenti- 

cated Facts as an appropriate Answer. 
List of si few of the many ustoni.-.iiiug euies pei 

funnel l>y 

33i’ XX. XS..XXolooi’tsss 
at his Medical and llygenie institute, fin. Maga- 
zine street, near corn r Jackson. New Orleans. 

losing the present spring mi l summer, lbso. 

ETECT ROM AG N El ISM, 

Vita! Psycho Magnetism, 
And the Most Approved Modern Abdication. 

CONSULTATION FREE* 
Dr Huberts Diagnoses Diseases Without 

Questions. 
OFFICE HOURS S A. M. lo 7 P. M 

.1 Partial List of Diseases which Dr 
Roberts Treats. 

In the treatment of the following diseases, nr 
Hubert's s.\ sf- tn has rorqual m producing sp"*?- 
dv mi.i n.iafu :.: ere-. wrv 

'"I". 11 1 

\ ;i::: !:■ an.*', r-rnfu irn ik ! 

blindi >| ’• 

h-ucorrlu a, llmr a.;*.« ; .i luvtisti < 

supi i'cs.m >21 of *!•- ..i• .■•■-. 

TEST I M » : ■ I 

iom it may con x 

oil 11:•’* !• Ii :p I •• 

.• i.s i,‘. \ a i: I 1 
*nn; vi-re t-» n w;.srj 1 

l\ .•! Inug \vi v. -ii.-. iv* -v.' ng t *t 

out relief. I tl •* ii uni f n s Dr. I.. U. 

Captulli of t!*;- Ml'.'.: a. 

ratarrli bnr. alb. *;• n of li e ;.*ft .i.t.g 
-I vspep.-ia,pulpit i'; on < f t;i h.baud not vcty 
well tiny v.ay.’ u: l. 

New Orleans, January 1, l-- 
I hen ; 

ulllieled with is::.- .1 eatv ri ii, bn :a In', .s. ■ < 

[T« ction of the lei lung, palp of fir. 
heart anti the v. oi:-t form if U 1 pat u for on 

vcar, ami I v. g into tjui* roll: UiUplion 
surely and no mistake. Five <■! the no-.-* emi- 
nent'poyMctam "t ; hi- my laik-d to ulford i;ie 

any relief b- fc: 1 i;• J1 ».*• 1 o.i Dr. Koberts. lie 
lias woiuli-s. ;ii> :mpi \»• me, though un ier 
treati nt. i I will 
fully auswes inquiries per.*.<;...;!.. 

D M. ’/.[ .''fil.EK. 

AKTICULA lv KIIIX’M AT1>M. 
New Orleans, JunefDli, F---. 

I have been very -a li; a;:. et« •: with 
!ar rheumai>.-m iu:!i!it|.\' "t the k:i--e joints, 
they beii.2 sv.ci. •» v< \ m;if and >. nfui 
for smooth.-. USII .: I: ml pi- r■ ji- 
tioni' i tin -l ii.o ii.!- no ai I i;:;< 1 made u.< n»> 
mind ha! I should b. nt 11 
a then heard of ami a;*i»»it ■! t » !*r. I:- : ts, .. 

Illoidt tl me immediate ieli* i, -.ml by .-*.>• 

magnetic treato.i m ;; pci M. D awi.h; 
• *1 ’i* i- Fi;,. F.eret sis. 

✓f!’.l)l>Mi.V\L 1 l .M- *it. 
< irr* o. i.a. -ium1., i\ 1ss«>. 

I have suffered awlul.;. with ai. abo.-m-mi 
dropsical !unior l*»r four y* s. N \-:?_.-i a:, 

whom I tried iJFordcd me *ii\ relief until lap 
piled to Dr. Fol.cris. who has »-- u treating no* 

fu-: one mouth. lam o u y *«••» l;..ppy to 

testily that tin so::, ,>r has beet: eniirt-D remov- 
ed. M\ general hen c*. •' ;,e«.*osui: ,r e.v* Pent. 

Mi:.-, lii »:i v II v- .idF-n, 
Dyspepsia, Dropsycfc iV tscil Catarrh 

New Orleans, 
I hereby certify that I have suffi red very mu 

with dyspepsia foi'| twelve y-.-ars. havmg 
tried riiatiy remedi*.- prc.-i ri’a i by many emi- 
nent physicians of this city, I was elleetua-.y 
cured by Dr. Uobert*. lie has acure.I >n> 
wife of general dropsy of six mouth.- standing 
and nu.-.tl cat *rrh an dearness <i the .gi.i nr 
she having sulfered greatiy from the last nam- 
ed disease for ten years. I w ill an- err inquires. 

John <Jiih;k, 
CONSUMPTION. 

New Orleans, September l>79. 
I certify that 1 imvt bo«u ;-»d wib^conn.-umo- 

iJon^ irtfHin nasal' catarrh, for over one year 
Eight regular doctors had failed to cure mo be- 
fore calling on fir. Uoberts I alfo tried the 
physicians u1 life Charity Ilospital; thev also 
-failed to afford a particle of relief. Dr, Uouerta 
has perfectlyjestored me to sound health. The 
awtul eaujrtman«r spitting of corruption have 
both ceased, fi'ill answer inquiries concerning 
my case, live corner J'hilip anil Liberty sts. 

Mrs. DEM A FttWLHK. 
Engorgement of the JTomb, Dyspcpsai and Leu- 

corrhoea. 
Mrs. Louisa D'elmer, jks. .vagazine, terribly af- 

tc^ with enlargement of the womb, leueor- 
■rfcva and dyspepsiawas perfectly cured br Dr, 
Roberts in May and June, 1»79. A remarkable 
euro. oct7 ly. 

DR, i, W. HALLISY S 

I 

The ^Greatest Remedy 
OF THE AGE. 

An Internal & External Medicine 
Guaranteed to Cure 

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea, Dys- 
entery, Bloody Flux, in one day. 

Colic and Cramps, in four minutes. 
Soap Throat, in fifteen minutes. 
I Icadache, Earache, Toothache, instantly. 
Neuralgia, in six minutes. 
Relieves Rheumatism in one day. 
Pleurisy, in one day. 
Rain in the Back or Side, in live minutes. 

Coughs or I 'old- m one day. 
Asthma, Bronchial Affietions, Dyspepsia. 

Liver Complaint. Palpiul inn uf the heart. 
Infiamation of the Kidneys, Piles and 
Erysipelas. A specific for yellow tyver. 
No family should be without this Great 

Remedy. Orders sent by mail attended to 

with promptness. The trade supplied at a 

liberal discount. Agents wanted. Price ooe, 

.. 

15 South Rampart, between Canal and Com- 

mon, New Orleans. jan20-ly 
_ 

FRANTZ & OP1TZ, 

<*.? Hoyal Street, 
Betw. Bienville anti?Conti, ‘NEVS ORLEANS. 

Would offer their Intel 
lsxentiy selected stoc 
of docks.watches, Jew 
elry, diamonds ami sil- 
verware at acceptable 
lrices. Witches, jewel 

I lv repaired. All article 
ot Jewelry made too*- 
der. Diamond setting 
a specialty. 

N. B.—No roll plate, 
tilled or other such 
goods kept in our slock 

oci7 Cm 

_J.BONTEMI)Sr 
D YER AND SCOURER, 

Poydras Street, 
Between Carondelet and Buronne. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Every description of muffs died ami 

seonf! (1 by st'-n;a proofs. 
Ladies’ and (i uilcmui'a Clothing, Car- 

pet Curtains. < tc. 
All orders from the country promptly 

at t 

WATERS’ 
LADIES’. GENTS’, MISSES ’* CHILDRENS’ 

Shoes {Viado to Order. 
.% C»oo<3 FIMi naranteed. 

113.Custom House Street .U3 

NEW ORLEANS, I A. ■- ;:»» Cm 

_ 

NEW ORLEAN&. 

BUYYOUR CLOTHING 
IN NEW URLEAN8, 

—OF— 

& PIERSON 
I 3 & I 5 CAMF STREET, 

Moderate 1’rices, Rest Goods, and superior make nnd (it. Rules for 
self measurement sent on application, nnd orders carefully filled and sent 
C. O.D 

1 ,m j. I tie stork of t Inlhing in VV link sale i k’pnrtinclit up stairs, ruitahlc for country 
Merchant.-,at very low prices. drcl ly 

> 

Importers and IFliolcsalc Dealers in 

17, 10 & 21 Magazine, and 88 Common Sts., New Orleans. jnnlSt 

IMPORTER AND JOliliER IN 

Horn, 
Corner Common and Magazine Streets. 

The Mississippi Trade will find it to their adv 1.1:>«'• to give us tlicit trade It. 
|tr, ..t-iiial -mini- All m ices glia Ietc. d. special attention paid to 

frefdit rules. The largest stork «f goods adapted to j mil wants m the Utitled 
states. our Ordn and On,era! Sales Department will I,.op r special super- 
vise a ol Mr, liloitdl SliuUnu, who will give his pmsomil attention to all 
orders. 

S. L._BOY^D. 
FfijiWifa 1K1 e*jiC‘H' rapTfll LuliiaSMiss mi ofieft rMl» IU 

—MAN’I KACTCltEl’.S AND DAKAI.KRS IV- 

! .5 
Mouldings, Lumber, Stair \\ ork, \\ indow Glass, Etc. 

2-W, 3<u, .f'M, oil.), .i'll, UHJH IM 91., 
New Orleans, 

ROBERTS’ & CO., Proprietors. 
Branch Ollico, .72 Caromleict Street. ’1 ill .V#v30 

£«iaui s aa^'MiwAui 
GKUXEWALV HALL. MAC OULEA NS, 

itf-TV".' 'V 

pi amos I.^.i4?'"soid on 

/ eV- :i4® EASY 
VNI) 2 A V t ,) 

r“ ^ 
A F hly 

ORCANs ENTS 

MRPiif.H ifiiMp hmws n? TUP MTU 
a&su'it'i fiuiw allliM u isa y iiiu 

_({RNKRAl AC KM FOR THE- 

Leading Pianos anu u**go ns. 
° IN' THE WORLD! 

STEINWAY, WEBER, KNABE, PLAYELAND FISC-:' P’ANOS! 
1„.II of ill! kil.ils of Mu.-na! lri-lrmmiitB. 'or Su : raj Bra**. band 

"AivoHcou*, Mmic Box**, Guitar*. Vo in*, Can jus. It a...I Or. .n-. String* in 

I. g.- Varit ■.; Materials, Trimming* and Sheet Music. 

Price* Gie::i!y Reduced ai d will compare h.v, mldy will any nottlicrn house. 

Semi for catalogues and , riecli*.*. 
GKUNEWM.D, 

Nos. 14,16, 8. 20 and 22 BaronneSts. Now Orleans 

BRANCH HOUSE, 127 Canal Stive*. oel2:! iv 

IXI'AMUSNUI'.B lHi*. 
— 

Samuel IVL Todcl, 
Import* anil Dealer in 

Paints, Oils, Window GLss, 
VAKKIStT, BlllSttlfS, Aktibts’ JIatki-.ials K 

lLI.UMlXA-riXO AND I LBIIICAT1NG UIL8. 
AGENT FOR 

Johnston's Dry Kalsominc anil Fresco Fttints, Russell (os Palette and 

Putty Knives, Nobles A Hoar’s English Varnishes, Baxter k Bell's Pure 

LiqniilPni.il >, No. 37 Magazine St.. New Orleans, La 

ROUND CORNER DOOR 
■ S .A. E E 8: 

BURGLAR PROOF. FIRE PROOF AND DAMP PROOF. 
The largest assortment on ha»dever exhibited South, and for safe at price* as low a* 

fir.-t-class vvt rk can be made. For Diagrams, ll-tiiiiiitts, E*<\. address 

ROY &TIMBRELL, Agents, 
28 Damp.Street, New Orleans, La. 

sop16 Cm „gY 
"TIicActiveStove. 

The Heaviest, Largest, Fi- 
cs>the^o nest anti Best Cook 

Stove Made. 

Sold by C.W. W.COODwYNi 
Ni.w Oulkaxs, La. 

Dealer iu all kinds of 

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES 

$ tumped, Main and Japanned 
TINWARE, 

G. W. W. Goodwtx, 
‘..‘4 Camp Street, 

Price ListTtiailed on application. 

iF&ft RK4UMATIS&* AND GOUT, 

n S'. W A L L A! 
Tleally the only remedy for Acute »nd Chrouic BlieumatiMu 

and Clout. ... ..... 

It contains no Arsenic. Mercury, volume, or other deleteri- 
ous substance, can therefore be taken without fear of injuring 
thesystem It is not uecessury to alter the diet, and It in 
therefore allowable to take the medicluc with w:ue, hraudy or 

WM. WHANN, Proprietor. 
ocli Cm 44 Carondelct St.. New Orlenn 

1 v *A SUB 1TB V- S 
PHOIO«K U IIIt PABI.OKS*A,» AKT UAI.I.KK1* 

10!) Canal .Street, New Orleans, La. 

Ti,. iw.t-“ntSMStTHS Wi tssw 
cordial invitatiou to aiMt .t is 

Soritb and equal iu eveiy respect to that 
ment is fnr superior to any in i^ ■ 

* 

Berlin. Au additional studio 
of the celebrated gal enes ill u’ilb]t.s „s fill orders for copying and ens 

just erected on loot c-f our b K, 
Lave the use of our mammoth 

merits at short notice. Portrait pamttrs cau nave 

lilvn camera, to mske sketches a ud draivmgs^ lerate. Send for my lit lie 
F.-ilarg m.-its made f >r the trade. I“,,b‘ •• Free, 

book .‘How to Dress and nhen to Come for 1 
WASHBURN, 

P.otogMphSa Artist, j0) Omit st. N'.O 

IB. -A-IBIllilHjISr, 
SAW REPAIRER & FURNISHER, 

10S Tclnmidtoulas Street, 11*8 

NEW ORLEANS. 

AH Saws purchased of me ar? warranted to 

stand any reasonable t. t without extra 

expense. Saws repaired by me are. 
warranted. 

When s tiding Circular Sav. s for repairs, 
mark the loo sideband state the number of 
revolutions per minute. 

TERMS CASH. 
AUOnh. rs promptly attended to. jan20-lv 

R. mn.TLTRLK, 
SI3EI> STOXTE!, 

602 Magazine St., New Orleans. 
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST. 

Florul tatablishment 976 Magazine; Nur- 
sente#, Pearl and Lower Line streets, near 
Carrollton. Country on lei’s promptly and 
enrolully attended to. ielid-Mm 

Prize Medal Paris Exposition 1878 
AWARDED TO 

ALPH, WALZ, 
for ins 

MALAKOF BITTERS, 
26 Conti Street^ 

NEW ORLEANS. feL3|| 


